SMALL PLATES

MICHIGAN CHEESE BOARD

with house crackers, bread, pickled vegetable and preserves

3/$14, 5/$20, 7/$25

VERJUS PICKLED VEGETABLES 05

butternut squash, carrots, radishes and gold beets

SMOKED CHEDDAR

WARM SMOKED FISH PATE 09

FARM COUNTRY CHEESE HOUSE | cow milk, cold smoked

bsf smoked whitefish, walleye and lake trout, parsley, shallot,
crackers and baguette

CACIOCAVALLO

SERRA CHEESE CO | cow milk, aged parmesan

MARINATED OLIVES 07

PECORINO

rosemary, chili flakes, preserved lemon

TIRREL FARMSTEAD | sheep milk, sharp, rich

SPICED NUTS 07

FETA

smoked serrano pepper, sugar, salt, thyme

MEADOWVIEW GOAT DAIRY | salt brined, grainy, goat milk

QUICHE 08

FRIESIAN BLUE

farm egg and seasonal vegetable, served with greens and
crème fraiche

TIRREL FARMSTEAD | sheep milk, tangy and crumbly

DUCK RILLETE 09

FROMAGE BLANC

spreadable duck leg confit,
crackers & baguette, pickled vegetable

LEELANAU CHEESE CO | cow milk, spreadable

RACLETTE

COUNTRY CASSOULET 10

LEELANAU CHEESE CO | cow milk, cave-aged

white beans with pork, lamb and duck, red wine,
bread crumbs

MOTASIO

BOSS MOUSE CHEESE | rosemary, cow milk

CROQUE MONSIEUR 08

ham and raclette, house bread, raclette mornay

FAIT GRAS

GRASSFIELDS CHEESE | cow milk gouda, smooth, light salt

CROQUE MADAME 09

PEPPER JACK

croque monsieur with fried farm egg

BOSS MOUSE CHEESE | cow milk, mild spice

HARD APPLE CIDER ONION SOUP 08
house bread, raclette cheese

APRIL SHOWERS

EVERGREEN LANE FARMS | ripened brie like cow milk cheese

CHEESE FONDUE

POETS TOMME

COMMUNAL STYLE DIPPING CHEESE 16

EVERGREEN LANE FARMS | cow milk, aged, musty sweet

RACLETTE | Leelanau Cheese Company

served with house bread, apple, pear and Spirit eau de vie

Add ham or sausage

4

DESSERT

Ask server about rotating dessert selections in display case

MATTERHORN GRILL

TRADITIONAL EUROPEAN STYLE DINNER 25

featuring Leelanau Cheese Company’s
award winning raclette cheese melted
& poured over a selection of table-top grilled meats,
potatoes, seasonal vegetables, apples and house bread.
Dinner includes 3 wine samples

TASTES of Black Star Farms
tastes@blackstarfarms.com/231.944.1349/www.blackstarfarms.com
800 Cottageview Drive/Traverse City/Michigan/49684

CHOCOLATE TRUFFLES 3/$4

coffee, cherry and white chocolate pear brandy

CHOCOLATE FONDUE 16

strawberry, apple and dried apricot, chocolate truffles,
biscotti, with Sirius Cherry dessert wine

